Background: The prevalence of asthma and role of atopy in asthma among children has not been clearly defined in Nigeria. Objective: To determine the prevalence of asthma and investigate risk factors related to allergy sensitization among urban and rural school children in southwest Nigeria. Methods: Validated ISAAC questionnaire was administered to 1736 high school children in randomly selected schools in rural and urban communities. Identified asthma cases were matched to controls. Allergy skin tests, blood eosinophil count, serum IgE and stool examination for parasites were performed. Dust samples from homes were also collected and analyzed for allergens. Results: The prevalence of asthma was 7.5% (95% CI 6.0 to 9.2%) and 8% (95% CI 6.0-10.4%) in the rural and urban communities respectively . Risk factors for asthma included cigarette-smoking, cats in the home and family size. Eosinophil count (109/L) was elevated in asthmatics [0.70 (95% CI 0.48-1.11) vs. 0.32 (95% CI 0.19-0.69); p<0.01], but IgE levels were similar between the two groups (298±229 IU/mL vs. 288±257; p=0.97). Positive skin tests to cat hair, cockroach, mango blossom and mouse epithelium were more frequent in asthmatics than in healthy controls, especially in the rural communities. There was no correlation between allergens in dust collected from homes and skin test reactivity. Conclusion: Asthma prevalence is similar in rural and urban children in Southwest Nigeria and atopy with elevated IgE was not observed to be a major factor for asthma in our cohort of children in both communities.
Introduction
The prevalence and severity of asthma has increased among children worldwide, especially in urban and industrialized regions of the world [1] [2] . Studies indicate that asthma and atopic conditions are less common among children in rural and less-developed countries [3] [4] . The reasons for the prevalence gradients are currently not well understood. Factors associated with Westernization such as lifestyle changes (modern housing, improved hygiene and sanitation and dietary changes) and environmental factors (allergen sensitization and air pollution) have been implicated [3] [4] [5] . The increase in the prevalence of asthma and allergy in susceptible individuals who have migrated from developing countries to developed countries underscores the importance of Westernization in the global increase in asthma prevalence 6 . The observed differences in the expression and prevalence of asthma between developed and less-developed countries are consistent with the hygiene hypothesis, which suggests that exposure to pathogens early in life protects against the development of atopic phenotypes by contributing to immune system development 7 . While exposure may differ, the hygiene hypothesis cannot fully explain the pattern of asthma epidemic, especially the concomitant increase in the prevalence of asthma in poor-urban and rural communities in developed countries. Therefore, it is possible that other factors are likely involved.
In sub-Saharan Africa, early reports suggested that asthma was uncommon and not associated with atopic sensitization despite increasing prevalence of atopy [8] [9] . The low asthma prevalence has been attributed to the paucity of high quality data in some areas, chronic helminthic infection and a heightened regulatory response, which inhibits development of allergic diseases 4, 10 . However, the suggested protection based on the hygiene hypothesis contrasts with other studies, which, suggests that the prevalence of asthma in African children is on the rise [11] [12] . Rural and urban-poor children typically have more environmental and allergen exposures and are more likely to be sensitized to allergens such as house-dust mites and cockroach 13 . While sensitization to allergens may be present, reasons for the increasing asthma prevalence, especially in urban-poor and rural communities demand further investigation. Thus, the aim of this study was to evaluate the prevalence of asthma among 13-14 years old children and to investigate the relationship between sensitization to environmental allergens and the development of asthmatic symptoms in children living in urban and rural communities in southwest Nigeria.
Methods
The Institutional Review Board on Human Research at the University of Ibadan, Nigeria and the University of Illinois approved the research protocol, and parents or guardians of all participants provided written informed consent. Approval to conduct the study was also obtained from the Oyo State Ministry of Education, Ibadan, Nigeria.
Study participants
The study was conducted in two phases in three rural communities: Abanla, Eruwa and Igbo-Ora and one urban community: Ibadan, in southwest Nigeria. In the first phase, 1,086 students aged 13 and 14 years old were randomly selected from 16 high schools from the three rural communities using a crosssectional survey. Another 650 students were randomly selected from 10 high schools in Ibadan, for a total of 1,736. The age group 13-14 years was selected in accordance with the research protocol of the International Study of Asthma and Allergies among Children (ISAAC) that used two age groups: 6-7 and 13-14 years age. 1 The older age group was used in this study to minimize study cost and to recruit students who can complete the questionnaires on their own, thus, eliminating the need to go into the communities to interview their parents or guardians. Over a 6-month period, we administered the validated ISAAC questionnaires in the English language to all students. The questionnaires were selfcompleted by the students. Eighty-nine students were identified as asthmatics based on questionnaire responses.
In the second phase, 85 asthmatics were age (within one year), gender and school locationmatched with 85 non-asthmatic controls who had negative responses to the same set of questions. All subjects then underwent, allergy skin testing to 8 groups of allergens, blood tests for total serum IgE, total eosinophil count, eosinophil percentage and stool evaluation for ova and parasites. Dust samples from bedroom areas in the students' homes were also collected and analyzed for the presence of allergens. Pre-established exclusion criteria were treatment with antihistamine or oral corticosteroids within three months and presence of skin disease that may affect interpretation of the allergy skin testing. No subjects were excluded on the basis of these criteria. Seven children (4 asthmatics and 3 controls) also underwent these experimental testing, but they were not included because they could not be matched to each other based on the matching criteria.
Written questionnaire
The asthma questionnaire that was used includes questions on wheezing and cough symptoms, previous diagnosis of asthma, and questions on rhinitis and eczema. In addition, children were asked to provide information about their household cooking fuel, number of siblings, pets, their smoking habits and that of their parents.
Blood sample
Venous blood samples were collected from all subjects in 10ml Vacutainer EDTA tubes. All samples were processed at the Institute for Advanced Medical Research and Training (IMRAT) laboratory at the College of Medicine, University of Ibadan, Nigeria. Serum samples were frozen and stored at -80 0 C until analysis was performed. Samples were analyzed for white blood cells, IgE, hemoglobin phenotype, eosinophils and G6PD status as previously described 14 .
Allergy skin testing Allergy skin test was performed using the Skintestor OMNI TM (Greer Laboratories, Inc., Lenoir, North Carolina) on the volar side of the forearm with standardized extracts of eight groups of allergens as we previously described 14 . Skin response was measured after 15 minutes, considering skin wheal diameter. Atopy was defined as a significant positive skin test reaction to at least one of the applied allergens if the diameter of the skin wheal was > 3mm, while a wheal diameter <3mm was defined as negative response to the applied allergens 15 . A >3mm wheal is a net wheal compared to the negative control.
Household dust sample collection and analysis Household dust specimens were collected from the living room area, sofa, top of children's mattresses and floor, where the children spend a lot of time. The sampling area and time for dust collection were all standardized with use of the same vacuum cleaner and dust collection device from Johns Hopkins Dermatology, Allergy and Clinical Immunology Reference Laboratory (DACI). The samples were collected and analyzed for the following allergens: dust mite Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus (Der p 1) and dust mite Dermatophagoides farinae (Der f 1); cockroach; Blattella germanica (Bla g 1 and Bla g 2); mouse urine protein and mold spores using procedures from DACI 16 . Only 58 homes of asthmatics and 18 homes of non-asthmatic controls were sampled due to consent and scheduling difficulties.
Stool evaluation for parasites
All subjects produced fresh stool samples that were examined at the parasitology laboratory at the University College Hospital, Ibadan for ova and parasites as previously described 14 .
Data analysis
Prevalence of asthmatic symptoms was calculated for rural and urban children, separately. Logistic regression models were used to examine risk factors for asthmatic symptoms. Odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were calculated from logistic regressions. Data from urban and rural were pooled but location was always included as an indicator variable in the logistic regressions. In the second phase of the study, asthmatics and their matched controls are compared using paired t-tests (e.g. WBC and IgE) or Wilcoxon sign-rank tests (e.g. eosinophil counts and percentage eosinophil) for continuous variables. Allergy skin reactions and stool parasitism were compared between the two groups using Wilcoxon sign-rank tests. Conditional logistic regression was used to analyze matched case-control data to estimate odds ratio and 95% confidence interval. Because only a subset of subjects had dust allergen data, we compared dust allergens between the two groups using Fisher's exact tests and Wilcoxon rank-sum test. Spearman correlations were used to examine the relationship between IgE, eosinophil percentage, eosinophil counts, stool helminthes infection, allergy skin reaction and home allergen content. All statistical analyses were conducted with Stata 10.0 (College Station, TX). A p-value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significance.
Results

Subjects
One thousand seven hundred and thirty-six students from 26 high schools (both rural and urban) participated in Phase 1 of the study. Participation rate was 62.6% and 37.4% for students in the rural and urban communities respectively. Asthma prevalence was similar between the rural children (7.5%: 95% CI 6.0-9.2%) and urban children (8.0%: 95% CI 6.0-10.4%). Eight-five matched pairs of cases and controls were included in the second phase; 58 from rural and 27 from urban communities.
Risk factors for asthma and allergy sensitization
Risk factors for asthma and allergy sensitization among high school children in both rural and urban communities are presented in 
Blood tests in asthmatics and controls
Detailed results on blood tests in asthmatics and nonasthmatic children are presented in table 2. Apart from the eosinophil count, which was significantly higher in asthmatics relative to non-asthmatic controls (p<0.001), all other blood test parameters were similar between the two groups and not statistically significant. ). Among the allergens tested, sensitivity to cockroach and cat allergens were the most common risk factors associated with current wheeze between the two groups of school children. Asthmatics had significantly higher proportion of positive skin reactions to cat hair (OR=2.00, 95% CI: 1.00-4.00) and cockroach antigen (OR=2.00, 95% CI: 1.03-3.89) than non-asthmatic controls (p<0.05). No significant differences were observed for other allergens. However, when the data from the rural and urban children were analyzed separately, sensitivity to cockroach, cat hair, mango blossom and mouse epithelia were associated with current wheeze among the rural children ( figure 2A ) while there were no significant differences observed among the urban children ( figure 2B) . Also, only 17% of asthmatics and 13% of controls had Ascaris lumbricoides in their stool (p=0.34), while 5% of asthmatics and 4% of non-asthmatic controls had stool that was positive for hookworm infestation (p=0.42). There were no significant differences in stool parasitism between the two groups. Home dust allergens Dust from households of 59 asthmatics and 18 nonasthmatic control subjects was sampled for environmental allergens. House dust mite Dermatophagoides farinae (Der f 1) and mouse urine protein were more likely to be detected in the homes of asthmatics, although no significant differences were observed between asthmatics and nonasthmatic controls for all tested allergens. Relationship between serum IgE, eosinophil percentage, eosinophil count, home dust allergens and stool helminthes infection To identify potential risk factors for atopy, nonparametric Spearman correlation was used to examine the relationship between total serum IgE, eosinophil percentage, absolute eosinophil count, home dust allergens, stool helminthes infection and the eight common aeroallergens. The data from the two groups were pooled. Dermatophagoides petronyssinus (Der p1) was significantly associated with absolute eosinophil count and eosinophil percentage (r=-0.36 and r=0.31, respectively p<0.05). Also, mouse urine protein level was significantly associated with eosinophil percentage(r=0.27, p<0.05). Total serum IgE level was significantly related to a positive skin test only in response to cockroach antigen (r=0.23, p<0.01). None of the stool parasites (A. Lumbricoides or Hookworm) showed any association with total serum IgE, eosinophil count and eosinophil percentage.
Discussion
Early studies from developing countries have suggested that the prevalence of asthma is lower than in developed countries, and that the prevalence rates are much lower in rural communities relative to urban settings. 5, 17 In 1999 and 2004, the prevalence of childhood asthma in Nigeria was reported at 5.1% (18) and 7.2% (19) , respectively. These reports were mainly from children living in urban settings. To our knowledge, this study is the first to determine the prevalence of asthma and evaluate the importance of sensitization to individual allergens for the development of asthma in both urban and rural schoolchildren in southwest Nigeria. It is also the first to address the role of environmental risk factors for asthma and allergy sensitization such as house dust allergens, total serum IgE and helminthic infection in addition to using the validated ISAAC questionnaire on which earlier studies were based. We observed an asthma prevalence of 7.5% in the rural communities, which was higher than one would have expected in such a setting. The prevalence in the urban setting was 8.0% and slightly higher than the 7.2% that was previously reported in the same geographical area in 2004. 19 Although we did not perform indoor air quality monitoring for pollutants from the use of biomass fuel for cooking, we observed a significant difference in its use for cooking between rural and urban households (35.8% vs. 11.3% respectively, p<0.05). The use of biomass fuel for cooking was also more likely to be associated with asthma symptoms relative to the use of electricity in the homes we surveyed (table 1) . Further research into the role of exposure to indoor air pollution from burning biomass and to second-hand cigarette smoke, either alone or in combination,on the increased asthma prevalence is needed, especially in rural communities. Exposure to allergens such as house dust mite, cockroach, cat and dog may result in the manifestation of asthma in sensitized children. 20 High levels of cockroach allergen have been found to be associated with increased asthma prevalence in children in other geographical locations such as China and Ghana, especially in the inner cities. [21] [22] Our observations of development of allergic symptoms in relation to allergen exposure are also similar with these reports. In the rural and urban communities where this study was conducted, we observed that cats and dogs are commonly used for rodent control, especially in the rural communities, and tend to be less available as house pets, thus limiting their presence indoors. Sensitization to cat and cockroach allergens in the homes were major risk factors associated with current wheeze in the children. This is similar to observations in studies of 5-to 18-year old children that demonstrated that exposure and sensitization to cat allergen may be an important determinant of asthma hospitalization; 23 cat allergen is also regarded as the strongest independent risk factor for asthma in 12-to 14-year old children. 24 However, sensitization to cats may have a variable response. For example, studies in the United States demonstrated that high exposure to cats was protective from asthma in some children, 25 but it was a risk factor for its development in others, 24 raising the possibility that individual responses may be variable and genetically mediated. Other factors that contributed to asthma symptoms in our study include tobacco smoking, number of siblings, and birth order. Exposure to indoor and outdoor pollutants is known to contribute to asthma development or exacerbation. However, the incidence of asthma in children is more associated with exposure to allergens and pollutants such as smoke from biomass combustion and tobacco smoke in the indoor environment. 26 Though it was relatively uncommon, we observed that smoking either by students or their parents was strongly associated with the risk of developing asthma symptoms. This corroborates reports suggesting that smoking and exposure to secondhand cigarette smoke and other inhaled allergens seem to shift the Th-1/Th-2 balance and may influence predisposition to Th-2 associated respiratory diseases and increase the risk for IgE-mediated sensitization. [27] [28] Several population-based studies in developed countries have also demonstrated the presence of a sibling effect and importance of family size on atopic diseases. Low birth order, large family size and early daycare attendance in some studies have been described as having a protective influence on asthma in those who may be genetically predisposed, whereas others have not found this association. [29] [30] [31] Contrary to these studies, we observed that birth order below five increased the risk for asthma symptoms by almost 300 percent. This is similar to findings from an urban cohort in Ghana where low (<5) position in sibship was also an independent risk factor that increased asthma risk (OR, 3.6; 95% CI, 1.18-11). 21 According to the hygiene hypothesis, children with high birth order are expected to be at lower risk of asthma than those with low birth order because exposure to their older siblings' infections very early in life is believed to prevent asthma. 32 A study from the Netherlands showed a protective sibling effect on the presence and severity of asthma and atopy; 33 however, our findings are similar to studies which demonstrated that, although large family size (more than 4 children) is associated with decreased risk of asthma in children, birth order is not involved. 29, 34 We posit that what earlier reports may have indicated as the protective effects of birth order may have been caused by large family size. The reasons for these different observations are unclear, but other unexplored factors may be partly responsible for the observed trend. Atopy is increasingly recognized as an important factor in the expression of asthma in sub-Saharan Africa, and it is present in approximately 80% of asthmatic children. 35 A study conducted at 10-year intervals in young high school children in Ghana demonstrated a greater than 100% increase in the prevalence of atopy sensitization in asthmatics, which was highest in the urban rich and less common among the urban poor and residents of rural settings. 36 Although we observed high frequency of allergen sensitization (73%) in asthmatic children, we were unable to show a clear association between prevalence of asthma and atopy that is reflected by positive skin test in addition to increased serum IgE levels. It is likely that the frequency of atopy sensitization may be high especially in the absence of stool parasitemia in many of the subjects. However, this does not consistently translate to the development of asthma. This lack of relationship between asthma prevalence and atopy has been reported in Australia, where a significant increase in the prevalence of asthma was not associated with concomitant increase in atopy prevalence. 35 In many rural communities in Africa, the prevalence of chronic intestinal parasitic infection is usually high; and there is growing evidence that intestinal helminthic infection may be protective against atopy and symptoms of asthma. [37] [38] Serum IgE is involved in allergic reactions to environmental allergens and is an important component of the host's protective response. In affluent societies, elevated serum IgE levels and positive skin sensitivity to allergens that occur in over 30% of cases are associated with high prevalence of allergic diseases, such as asthma, in up to 12-20% of cases. 38 Unlike the observation in affluent countries, the elevated IgE levels due to endemic helminthic infections in most developing countries and associated atopic reactions do not lead to perpetuation of allergic diseases or asthma. [38] [39] In this study, we observed elevated total serum IgE levels, which did not correlate with stool parasitism and were not associated with increased asthma prevalence. Factors responsible for elevated total serum IgE levels in these schoolchildren are unclear. However, elevated total serum IgE level in blood samples obtained early in childhood have been reported to be predictive of potential development of allergic disorders later in life, [40] [41] raising the possibility of genetic predisposition unrelated to the environmental influence.
In studies conducted in Gambia and Nigeria, atopic reactions, which were present in 35% and 28% of cases, translated into an asthma prevalence and wheeze of 3.6% and 5%, respectively. 18, 37 In the current study, stool parasitism was infrequent in the two groups and did not appear to affect the degree of positive skin reactions to environmental allergens or serum IgE levels. The low prevalence of intestinal parasites in children in this population may probably be linked to deworming drugs, which are readily available over the counter for purchase. While there was correlation between the presence of house dust mites and mouse urine in the home dust sample and eosinophilia, the home dust allergen content did not influence the skin test positivity or serum IgE levels. Despite our observation that sensitization to environmental allergens, such as cats, cockroaches, mango blossom and mouse epithelium, was significantly higher in asthmatics relative to controls, significant correlation to total serum IgE levels was observed only to cockroach mix. This suggests that factors other than sensitization to these common aeroallergens may be driving the increase in asthma prevalence in these communities. Limitations in this study include the relatively small number of asthmatics in the 13-14 year age group and incomplete dust sampling, especially in control homes. These limitationsreduce our power to draw conclusions about allergens that did not show association with asthma.Additionally, we measured asthma outcomes based on self-reported responses from the validated ISAAC questionnaires without objective measures of asthma such as bronchial hyperresponsiveness (BHR) and lung function test. However, studies have shown that the agreement between self-reported asthma and clinical diagnosis of asthma is substantial. 42 In one of these studies, the sensitivity and specificity of self-reported asthma was 68% and 94% respectively when compared with a clinical diagnosis of asthma. 43 Therefore, we are confident about the reliability of the ISAAC questionnaire to accurately measure asthma outcomes in this population. Another limitation is the lack of monitoring for indoor air pollution (IAP) from biomass fuels, which is common in rural areas and a known cause of oxidative lung damage and obstructive airway disease. Despite these limitations, this study represents the first detailed efforts to determine factors that affect asthma in children in rural and urban communities in sub-Saharan Africa.
Conclusion
The observed increase in asthma prevalence in both rural and urban communities in Nigeria is supportive of the global increase in asthma prevalence. While sensitization to aeroallergens such as cat and cockroach and environmental exposure to cigarette smoke was observed, atopy did not appear to play a significant role in asthma in our study cohort for unclear reasons. We speculate that urbanization; especially change in diet, reduced frequency of helminthic infections, and use of biomass fuel for cooking may be important factors in the increasing prevalence of asthma in southwest Nigeria.
Additional studies focusing on a wider 6-18 year age cohort and examining indoor air quality are needed for better understanding of the interaction between environment and genetics in the expression of asthma in sub-Saharan Africa.
